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A F&RLWEu, MEETz;o te Minses Simpson and Mor-
row e hold iu Beverley St. Churcb, Toronto, Ootober
21at. This ws the time for the regular meeting of the
Toronto Union, but the chief feature Dn thiB occasion was
an addroaa by Mise Morrow, telllng in a plain simple way
bow abs had been guided and led into thia work.

Lot our prayers follow Misa Simpson, returuing ta ber
work sfter a rest in the home landl, and Mise Morrow,
going out ta India for the firat time. They snil November
5th, frorn New York.

POSTAGE ST'ru.re-We continue ta receive a conaider-
able number of stamps, notwithstanding ou reqmuest te
subsoribere, no t te seud thein. The Gýoveromýent wilI not
pay un for themn and have forbidden us to B'eli thoea.

Postal notes cas be bad at any office fer I cent for 26
cent ordor, 2 cents for any amount Sp te $2650.

Tifs Tee»Asusi.-Mins Eliiot reports that the income
from Circlea and Bands in considerably lesu at this time
than at the corrosponding time lst year.

Will not each Cii-cie and Band, at ita next meeting,
rernember the requent of the Board for special 1 îrayer,
that the regular incarne be incroed, that the work in
Indla be flot oerioualy crippled.

A B&mfTIS with experleoce ns a Bible colporter in
Manille, witb a knowledge of the language, country and
people, bas offered binisaif te the Misaionary Union for
service in the Philippines. le this an indication of the
will of God 'i

Tise UNITED BRETHIiiu Miaeî4oN of Dayton, Othi,
wbich la go sadly afflicted by thq masacre of seven oftita
missionarjea in Sierra Leone Province, West Africa, bas
recalled the remainder of ita misaionaries until the coun-
try la restai-ad ta order. It will apparently be Bonne titne
before the Britishi autbority ia effectivaly re-establiabhed
lu the interior.

À warreR in the Chixlia Miaioinrij says, regsrding
the Philippines-" In the banda of the piest han been
the entire education of the people. How iimited and

narrow that education la an oaay guetsa 1 O>ý marrie1 ,
waa uoknown, no that the fsrnlly was butonly with titi
permission of the priest. Tho mari-age fee haa houri
tbirty dollars, wbioh aura represented the labor of hall
yeur. The child mueat be bapticed or ita nalvation mwu
impossible 1 The foc waa besvy but sacrifices muet b
mado te seAure it. (Jnly tbe pienat could bury the demi,
or, wltbout their consent a body msuet reomain unburvtl
Large tees were extertod, and nover until these wore laid
was the burial preosded with. Whonever a prient eni
tored a borne every ifimato mnB roquired to knoel ut hii,
foot and kmu bis band.

SWÀMI VIVEKANANDA'S OPINION 0F AIMERICA.

[%Iany tuili rreaber Vivekanastin ai ihu Wariti'n ai i
ot Nuilin ai Chiluag..V rm nu a- ir s ii. uoat ,
mca i ai mt wid si thiroi t,dm,.niu and iauatioof ut.
it rahinmon tram a. No udr titra ihat tipus bt.r1. i
ahoutti -civ- Creai. ho.t, froint his n.w. .. a.?tlen il".
,-. ..aIl himn - 1hm. s imiir -w -ad.,Ct"'tr
..a da. W. brll-- ire, ioia.. gil-c by DI. Ciî,rk iv 1-

F.llu- Trv r, iii 1stertUs our readera. POI

But, tbougb so exaltod, this god la quite willinig tu' hi
interviewed. Rie doubtlose iearnod the trick wbjle rm

Amorice. flore are some eholce extrada s utbey roceîîîly
appeared lu tha Madras Mail.

"What ws your oxperience of Amerlca, Swami
aaked tho enterpriaing reptorter.

"From firat teinut very good," aewoed Visolmanatida
With the exception nf tbe misalonaries and 'churcli

vornen,' the Americans are mont hospitable, kind-hoertcrl
and gond natured."

Naturally the reporter deaîred te know somnetbing rît

those ' exceptions " who mo, faîl beon tho average Ami
ian, and so aked, " Who are thoso ohurcb womnen yiru

speak of, ilami ? '
Swami " When a woman tries her beut te, flnd a lu

baud ebe goos toal h te bathing places imaginable, antd
triex ail sorts of tricks ta catch a mas. Wben se fail,

in ber attempta, abe becomea, wbat tboy cali in Amueiic,
an 'old maid,' and joins the ohurcb. Sorae of theni bt'
connu eriy churchy. Thue churoh women are awtui
fanatica. They are undfer the thumb of the priesta theru'
Botoveen thom and the prient& tboy make aboeli on earth,
Tbey make a meoa of religion. With the exception ..i
those the Americans are a very gortd peuple. Thsy lovrîl
me ao mucb. I loved tbem. I toIt ns tbougb I mn oriu
of theca."


